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1) The material indices used in the simulation
The hybrid surface plasmon waves around the interfaces of GaN nanowire and the aluminum (Al) layer play an important role to achieve a high-Q and low loss cavity. This leads to the room temperature lasing action within such small footprint. To understand the optical modes in the nanocavity, we performed the simulation with the finite-element method (FEM), and calculated the optical mode profiles in the UV lasing wavelength.
The two spectra in Figure S1 are the real part (n) and image part (k) of refractive index of aluminum (Al) metal layer used in the simulation. Figure S2 show refractive index of silicon nitride (SiNx) layer. We only consider the real part of SiNx refractive index since the absorption of SiNx is small enough to ignore within the lasing wavelength region. Figure S3 shows the real part (n) and image part (k) of refractive index of gallium nitride (GaN) layer.
We obtained the refractive indexes of undoped GaN and the aluminum layer established by Rakic et al. [R1] and Peng and Piprek [R2] . 
